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BIG SLEEVES CARRY TI1E DAY

Io The Eee'i fieooi l O.a'Ht for Tin Tript

to St. Looit FzpoiitioD- -

MISS ELLA KING MAKES BANNER RECORD

Only Three India., la the Grass, Kach
of W hom taptore a Trip Thera

Were bat Few

Pairing the banner record made by Miss
Ella King In The Bee's second content for
ten trip to the 8t. Lmils exposition, there
were few surprises In the outcome. There
proved to be leiia Indiana lurking; In the
Trans than was to have been expected and

hence leaa havoc was committed among
the big ten, only three of whom whose
scores hardly Indicated any effort to win
were left In the cold. Perhaps they h.id
more votes, but hesitated about caulln
them until' they had gathered enouah to
b aura of success. By saving; them tl.oy i

may have acted wisely and perhaps a
future contest will chronicle them anion
the winners Miss King, who muds ti.e j

banner record, scoring over 21.W0 votes, Is ;

an employe In the office of A. I. Koot A 'o.,
and the Immense vote Is a fair tntl-monl- al

of her popularity at the Hoot print-
ing establishment.

The vote at the close was:
Ella Kins, Omaha 3t,4HO
If. a. Mann, Omaha U.f2H
V. J. Iloyd, Omaha
F. A. Haarmann, Omaha 4.47
Helen ason, Omaha 4,162
Arthur Webb, Omaha 9,tm
a. D. Feck, Omaha
Ray Shields, Omaha
Arthur C. llryaut, Omaha
Richard Fuller. Omaha
Jasper Coombs, Spencer, Nub
Fred Stillwell, Poutb Omaha, Neb....
Sadie Walker, Omaha
John Starr, Omaha
Frank K. Jones. South Omaha
Tom Bourke, Omaha
Mrs. Carrie E. Conaway, So. Omaha

V. Turner, Omaha
' Have Koot print It.

3,4 is3,22
2,:iTl

2:5

CHILD CLINGS TO THE WOMAN

Cries When Taken from Her Fallen
Foster Mother, Who Also

Raises Protest.

Mary Novak, accompanied by her little
niece of 7 years, who was recently found
with the Inmates of a resort at 1515 Daven
port atreet. conducted by the Novak
woman, which was raided by the police
ahort time since, appeared before Judge
Vlnaonhaler In the county court and was
by him ordered to be returned to her
father, brothers and sisters, who live on a
farm in Butler county and are highly re
spectable people. Two of the sisters of the
Novak woman also were in the court in
the Interest of placing the little girl In
proper surroundings, and she was Anally
turned over to a representative of the
C'hlld Saving institute pending the arrival
of her father, who will take her home.
When taken from her mother's sister the
child wept plteously and clung to the
woman who haa been the only mother she
ever haa known, her own having died when

he waa an Infant.
IS-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Havlland china at 20 discount
Bliss.

M. H.

' Bricklayers, Attention.
All members are requested to be present

next Tuesday evening. Important business.
By order of president

Good work. Chicago Laundry. ' Phone 206.

Men'g clothing, hats, shoes, ladle's suits,
skirts, waists, etc. Cash or credit. People's

tore, 18th and Farnam streets.
Dr. Stokes, 400 Bee building. Tel. 663.

DIED.

.WEIGEIr-Et- ta Luena, May 13, 1904, aged 31
years 9 months and 3 days, beloved wife
of William C. Welgel.
Funeral services will be held from family

residence, 4A20 N. 20th street, Sunday, May
15, at 2 p. ra. Friends invited. Interment,
Forest Irfiwn cemetery; private.

UEH'S SUITS
No house In Omaha offers suit values

like you get here.
93.90

Buy good, substantial suits, they can be
compared easy enough with those gold
elsewhere for 37.50.

an.oo
For an enormous assortment of cassi-tner- e,

cheviot and other fancy suits. It
will astonish you how much of a suit a
five-doll- ar bill will buy.

fUM.
At the extreme low price of six ninety
we give you choice of at least a hundred

tylea of fancy, fashionable,
suits, single or double-breaste-d suits, that
look every bit aa good as those turned
out by merchant tailors for about 325.00

ALFRED BKNJAMI! HUTS.
No others are aa good. We start them

at 112.60, extra good ones at 315.00.

THAT HANTS sAl.K.
' While we done an enormous business in
panta we had a big lot on reserve In our

lock room; they go on sale Saturday.
I)He,

For men's corduroy, black cheviot, hair
line casalmere r.nd fancy worsted panta.

ftJJO .

For fine Sunday pants, including all wool
black clay and all wool blue serge, neat
fancy worsteds, etc.

(r2.ru, as.no, 9a.n0 and 9JOO.
At this sale, fine pants, as fine as any
tailor would make to your measure for
from $7.00 to $12.00.

RIO MWMT PI RCHASK.
We closed out front one of our home

faotortes 1,500 shlrta, goods on which the
wholesale price was 39.00 per doaen; they
are now on sale for tsc per shirt for un-

restricted choice.

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO,
IS 19-- 1 52 1 Douglas.

ELIMINO
Tver hear of these remedlesT They are

m different from the natent me.11- -
clnes that they are not compared with them

rhere is certainly going to be an Innova- -
lion in ne treatment or sura aiseaaes as
rheumatism, ueuralKta, blond poison, urio
add poisoning-- , heart trouble, catarrh andthe many kindred diseases caused by lack
of circulation. All we want Is a chance toprove the merits of the UMlNO REM- -

Nobody nerd take any chance with thess
remedies, 'cause the man who makes them
Is Kind to take all trie chances. HE (il'AR-ANTKE- S

THEM TO DO WHAT HE SAYS
THEY WILL, DO. and he doesn't claimthey will ralxe the dead, as do some PAT-
ENT MEDICINE ads.

This is no 3 for 3a game. Tou don't haveto take alx bottles necessarily, 'cause many
cases are cured with one or two.

Are you sink and tired reading about how
some remedy cured some one away down In
Alabama or up in Maine? Tou watch this
VHper and you'll see the names of PEOPLE

KNOW who are well from taking the
Klimlno Remedies. lwiN'T TAKfiS OCR
WORD, BUT YOL'R OWN.

SCIIflEFEIl'S CUT PRICB
DRUq ATORU

30- - T. I AT KB. Proa.
Nth and Chlcaao Bta.. Omaha 'PimM
I aad 7. Mia and N fits., feuuih Omaha,
heae No. L tin. Ave. and Main ML.
uttdl bluff 'pbene 33. All guuda oa
re4 as elUter at l abealuteijr ftse.
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MORE PETIT JURORS DRAWN

Three Omaha Men Drafted for Service
la laele Sam'a rirealt aad

District Co arts.
The following additional list of petit

Jurors has been drawn for the present term
of the United States circuit and district
courts to take the places of those who nave
been excused for various causes: B. B.
Haer, Btanton; J. C. Bowman, Fremont;
Charles K. Bruner, 2518 Caldwell street,
Omaha; Frank Dredla, Crete; John Irvln,
Auburn; J. B. Jac.i, 8120 Douglas street,
Omaha; II. B. Oatrom, a North Twenty-sevent- h

atreet, Omaha; A. G. Storrs, 518

South Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha; Frank
Bteeher. Dodge, Neb.; Clint 8. Smith, Mad-
ison, Neb. These Jurora are ordered to re-

port at a. m. Tuesday.

See Sam'l
this week.

Burrs' annual toilet gale

TTI'M

J,n!F 99 CFNTlf ttrresnf

r JSldDodgeSjrV-- n

Don't Break
Your Back
Carrylag
one of
FOLDI.IO

set

the baby. Get
onr FAVORITE!

Simple, Convenient, Prac
tleal. Can be folded np and
placed on the street cars.
peclal Prices for Monday-Fold- ing

Oo-Car- porforated
seat and back, wheels O iogreen enameled

Folding rattan seat
and back, rubber tire sy q
wheels enameled OtO
Others up to $16.85.

Fine Varnishes
The Sherwin-William- s Co. Varnishes, like

the paints, are made with distinct qualities
adapted for each special purpose.

Durable Spar Varnish
This is perhaps the beet and most durable

Varnish made. It dries with a high gloss
and will stand outside exposure without
dulling or whitening. Particularly adapted
for Varnishing Front doors. Boats, Car-
riages, etc. Pint, 65c; quart, $1.35; H gallon,
$2.36; gallon. $4.60. THIS IS TUB BEST
VARNISH MADE.

No. I Coach Varnish
Thlp is a first-cla- ss carriage Varnish In

all respects and is a good rubbing varnish.
Pint, 35o; quart, 65c

Fine White Damar Varnish
The very finest quality of varnish adapted

for use over light-color- ed surfaces. H pint,
25c; pint, 0o; quart, 75c; H gallon, $1.40; gal
lon cans, $2.75.

No. 1 Asphaltum Varnish
This is a first-cla- ns quality of Asphaltum

at a low price. H pint, 16c; pint, 25c; quart,
40c; gallon, 660.

Varnishold (Amber)
This is an first-cla- ss Varnish

for all INSIDE work EXCEPT FLOORS.
It combines the tough-elastl- o and wearing
qualities of a Hard Oil Finish and Varnish.
It dries in 4 hours. May be rubbed In 24

hours and polished in 48 hours. In sealed
cans of uniform quality; Vi pint, 20c; 1 pint,
36c; 1 quart, 60c; gallon, $1.00; 1 gallon,
$1.75; cans, $7.50.

If you are going to do any kind of
PAINTING, VARNISHING or ENAMEL-
ING, SEE US.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Cor. lOth and Dodge St.., Omaha,

BaaaaaMBBf"EBl ajnUtaiaifil'iir iil hiimmm

Get Ready
for Spring

Women who want the latest styles
for spring should see the new things
we are showing that are exclusive
with this store.

All shoe stores have shoes, but they
do not have these styles.

Imported Russia calf, high or low
cut, button and blucher cut, $4.60.

Best Russia calf lace, high and low
cut, $4.00.

French calf and patent Russia calf,
In low cut oxford styles, $4.00.

We have a complete line of women's
Russia calf and patent cult, in low cut
oxfords, at $3.00.

DilEXEL SHOE GO.,
"

1419 Farnam Street.
Oasaha's Up-ta-D- She Haiist

IKfTBBEi
will soon be here, so don't delay.
If you have rusty screens you

ought to use

PEARL RUST PROOF WIRE

CLOTH.

Only one Pearl lots of cheap
tatlona
SCREEN FRAMFR DOORS,

1611 BL

Iml- -

HINCJEy

Jas. Morton & Son Co.

tod.

THE OMATTA DAILY REE: SUNDAY MAY 15. 1D0.

F.XC1 R.IOf RATES

Via Rock Island gyatean.
To all points la western Nebraska and
Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas on basis of one fare plus $3 for round
trip. Tickets on sale May 17. Return limit
twenty-cn- e days from date of sale. Okla
homa Express leaves Omaha 4:10 p. m. Send
for free literature. F. P. Rutherford, D. P.
A., 133 Famam street, Omaha. Neb.

Cut glass at 20 discount M. II. Bliss.

' Daniel Webster lecture.
On Sunday evening at Kountxe Memorial

church. Twenty-thir- d and Harney streets
(Metropolitan hall), Judge J. L. Kaley will
deliver a very interesting and Instructive
lecture on "The Life of Daniel Webster
This lecture Is free and takes the place of
the regular evening service, to which all
are Invited. Special music for the occasion
has been prepared by the abolr.

ABSOLUTE
CORRECTNESS

Of Style and Finish
Are found In every Helgren & Grad-ma- n

garment. We Import direct,
our stock la large and assorted,
materials and patterns are ex-

clusiveand If your suit 1b made
by us It will have that smart, neat
apearance which individualizes it
from ordinary tailor-mad- e clothing.

Helgren & Gradmann
TAILORS

309 SOUTH 16TH ST.

Save Your Checks
They are as good as money. Any

of these goods you can buy with our
Cash Register Checks aa well as with 9
the dollar.
Trial bottle any kind of Perume.

Or
Colgate's Violet ...15cOr in Checks.
Good Cork 'Screw

Or $2.00 in Checks.
bottle of Oold Paint

Or U.OO In Checks.

.10c

Talc
13.00

Big
.10c

.20c

' 4711 Soap, cake , J2oor iz.w in Checks.
Bath Spray $1.25

Or $26.00 in Cheokm.
Ioe Cream Soda 10c ior 2.oo in Checks.
Good Linen Tablet . So

Or $1.00 In Checks.

HOWELL DRUG CO., f
16th and Capitol Ave.

Ilambletonian
Stallion

BANNOCKBURN
Pedigree Sired by a errand son,

and first dam a. graaddsughter
of Hambletonlan Ow

16 1- -2 hands weighs 1200.
I will re him aaalnat any

stallion la Nebraska, wagon and
driver weighing; not less than
8SO pounds.

Bannockbnrn la the sorest
breeder I ever knew be will
stand for stock at 4001 IV. 16th
Street and Railroad' Tracks.

ADAM THOMSON

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
36TH ANNUAL STATEMENT

CERTIFIOATH OS" PTIRT.If!ATTOTJ- -
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of' Publio Accounts.

LINCOLN, February 1, 1904.
It is hereby certified. That the Pacific

Mutual Life Insurance Company of Cali-
fornia of San Francisco, In the state ofCalifornia, haa complied with the Insurance
ww or mia state, applicable to sucn com- -

antes, and Is therefore authorized to con-nu- e
the business of life and accident in

surance in this state for the current year
euaina January ai, JiK.Summary of report filed for the year end-
ing December Jl, 1U03:

INCOME.
Premiums liSIO.MS.H
All other sources 821,361.78

Total ., $2,631.94.91
DI8BURSEMKNTS.

Paid Policy holders... 912.848.88
All other payments....

Total 81.89844E.07
Admitted Assets K3S6.4L2.90

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve 86,221.939.94
Net policy claims 41,.18
All other liabilities.... 25.511.8585,54811.97
Capital stock paid up. 600,000.00
Surplus beyond capital

stock and other lia-
bilities 886.900.98 836.900.93

Total 86,885,412.90
witness my nand and the- seal of the

Auditor of Publio Accounts the day andyear first above written.
CHARLES WESTON,

Auditor of Publio Accounts.
JOHN L. PIERCE,

Deputy.
D. II. MEYER, Genera! Agent,

423-4- 24 Ramge Bid. Omaha, Neb.

About Prescriptions
When you brin a prescription to us you

may rest assured of three things quality,
correctness ana price, ine quality or every
Ingredient unt-- is absolutely the hut thatmoney can buy, we never substitute for the
sake of lowering the cost; what your doc-
tor orders Is supplied In every case. Every
prescription is correctly fUled, the greatest
possible care being: exercised.
Peruna ..' , 79c
Warner's Safe Cure ;d0
Pierce's Prescription 7cHood's Sarsaparllla 790
Pinkham's Compound ,
Palne's Celery Compound 79c
I'Uto's Cure 3C
Danderlne zo
Carter's Liver Pills f.io
Milk Emulsion 50c
Carlsted's German Liver Powder... .....26c
1 dos. tjulnliie capsules 50
1 dos. Quinine capsules tic
1 dos. Quinine capsules ioc
1 dos. Compound Caihartlo Pills 60

milA lotion AlhTN
v ConorHMaa, Mlet. levcorrkaa. Sssrwster-rso-

Piles and All Unhsnlth, tsiuai Ditchers.
NO PAIN. NO STAIN.

NO STRICTURE. rRtt SVRINOC-aur- a

rrtmlli Plmii.'M
At lru(uu. or ut nrhr ur (l.ee,

mm?. MFC CO., Lanc?ster,0.,U.3.A.
0 .11 rarommrndril bj SHERMAN MrCON-NKI.-

lBI'li ().. '..r lMkl,d biiid. Oaishs.

The State of Minnesota
follows the lead of fourteen other states and territories, and

Extends a Cordial Welcome
to the

Bankers Reserve Life Company
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

granting full authority through its insurance
department, to sell any and all of its attractive
forms of policy contracts in its prosperous and
productive domain.

Reliable men desiring liberal contracts for

Policies Not Excelled in the World
in the choicest territory of this prosperous
state should communicate at once with

B. II. ROBISON,

Perfect
Fitting

H

The 15.00 and 16.00 shoes of few years ago deserve now
as aubcsioTs oniy, lor our ksu ana 3.50 shoes of today equal them In
wearing u.unimcs ana excei mem la style ana tit. There la nothlnz bet-ter In these at any price.
MAKER TO

WEARER

President.

ON I MOD
33.50 and S2.50

recognition

REGENT SHOE CO., 205
5th

$15 $15 $15 $15 F I F T E E N $15 $15 $15 $15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

respects

DUNHAM

Tou can't blame us for this cold backward sprlriK, but we will have to
stand for revolutionizing the tailor business of Omaha. We don't know
what other tailors are doing, but we know this that we're busy night and
day making suits for the well dressed men of Omaha,

And it's all because we use only the very best woolens In our suits,
and that we have only one price.

And that is from 83:0O to 830.00 less than, you can the came
for at any other tailor's In we don't care where he Is located.

118

In

We have a very small office, that is vacant today, at theprice above. There are only a few of these smaller effloea In
the but in point of comfort and they are very

to anyone who needs only a small floor space.
This price includes all the of the perfect Jani-tor all day and ail night and eleotrlolight, water and heat ,
These little otncea are usually up Better call today.

R. C. PETERS &

Agents

das.
80a u

Oold $3.50 up
$2.50 up

Ldr

9 -- rr
a

&

, TEL. I7fl4.

DUNHAM

TAILORS

NO MORE

NO LESS

Correct
Styles.

duplicate
Omaha,

YOUR NEXT.

HENRY VV. DUNHAM, Jr., Mgr.
8OUTH FIFTEENTH

Between Douglas and Dodge.
--FIFTEEN $15,

An Office
The Bee Building:

$10.00 Month
desirable

mentioned
building, desirability satis-factory

advantages bulldlrur
servloe, Sunday elevator service,

snapped Quickly.

CO.,

Rental

DR. BRADBURY
Extraction

Without
Fillings

Crowns,
BrMys Work

Attendant

1506 Farnam
DENTI5T

South
Street

Gro und Floor,
The Bee Bu ilding.

M

YearaSame
Ws)

Derves from tooth wtttt
out tbe least f
pain. Plates $2 up.
Open tOe)

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

$15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15

For Per

Painless

$15

Fourteen
Location

positively remove

particle

Suadsys

Great Silk Sale
Mo nday.

See Ad Page 9.
llij

WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

SUITS.

' TaSV. Hm Tutored

I,

Ooerrlfht H04 W Bart SektRW Kin

Two Cases Extra Heavy
Shaker Flannel, at, yard

One Case 124o Drapery
Cretonne, at, yard ........

$1.60; with or larje
great 81.60

at

of the Import ed

LOT 1 Tea plates and bread
and butter plates, oat lyfmeals and saucers, eja
each

LOT 8 Cnke plates, celery
trays, mustache cups, berry
dishes and coffee cups,
each

' 1-- 1

see this fine ware. No Justice.
c

fin
si

on

FLANNEL DEPT. SPECIALS

Have Received
t'MAMj2

GlT relief
rfioiw

Sensitive and Teeth by
Filling,

or making new ones?
We ready as to give you

relief at prices you can afford
for work that will last, the only you
nan Lfford to pa$r or we to

BAILEYTIIE DENTIST
8rd Floor Paxtan Illock, Omaha, Neb,

-

Correct and
Comfortable

We sre showing a Una of
men's Patent Oxfords, In
btilh the and bluh-- r

cut, thHt are not to be foiiml
elHo in the city. The

smartness of the styles and
comfort of the fit mak them
the most popular and sntlsfap-tor- y

low shoes shown this
Season at 83. uO and

Klther price buys the nest
there is made of that grade;
and at elthr prlre have all
the swell Htyles, new shapes ana

leathers.

rnvciHOECQ
1 in
ii6-Dfl!!5lA-

TUB RKLURLtl ITtiHR.

fruit

kind

85.UO.

which we are offering
for Monday, at

Great Silk

See Ad Page 9

IT

Unsightly Treat-
ment,

specialists
pilnleHsly

12.50
Cheap goods are not always good

goods, but you can buy good
goods at cheap goods prices, not?
.WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
from HART, SCHAFFXEll & MARX

the well known clothing manufac-
turers, 650 men's fine suits, which we
are offering as a y PA
leader, at ......
.WITII QUALITY, FIT STYLE
to that would cost you 15 to
J:20 in pniidl pvhira thpv jilsrk rw-i-

sees an individuality in general
mnV 11 n in Rplrlnm Bvn nut.
side of the better grade of custom-mad- e

garments. Exclusire in design,
elegant in fabric, excellent in work
manship the best suit ever offered
for so small a price. '

EVERY SUIT ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

See Monday. Try them on. They
will suit the most fastidious.

..4ic
8Jc

15o Wool Lawn 4(r,SWrUna;. at UO
16o Twilled Baby riannel,

plain colors, pink, blue, red Qfgreen and cream, at, yard

Bed Spreads, Marseilles patterns, Mage, else,
handsome, serviceable spreads that are values at QC-choi- ce,

.

We Just
A lare celebrated

issf

75c
description

Decorated Berry

Extracting, Crowning,

stand

guarantee.

Cool

anywhere

we

fashionable

3

Sate
Monday.

when
why

.wO3
AND

them

whirh

them

Cheviot

Cashmere

without

Monday,

shipment

LOT t Breakfast plates,
sups and saucers, tea and
chocolate, sixes, mayomaise
uiau buuiu.. .......... ...... .... 50c

LOT 4 Chop trays, chocolate rvpots, sugars and cream 1 I IIIand cracker Jars, 1IUeach ...
Tou must can do it

Seven Piece Sets, 21

Bridg-

ing

for,

Colt

tha

their

Gasoline Stoves
Gasoline stoves are divided info two

classes. The good kind (Jewels) and
others. We are Omaha agents for the
Jewels and have been for the past
twenty years. You never heard of an
accident with a Jewel stove, did youT
They simply cannot explode. Prlres
86.00 upward. Other makes 1 50 up.

Refrigerators
Our 80O, m.OO. 818.60 and fjl B.00

Alaska Hefrlgnrators ere the bent re-
frigerator ba renins offered in Omaha.
The Alaska Is known the world over
as an Ice saver and food keeper. We
have both lino and white enamel kind,
have both lino and white eiia.-t.ele- d

kind.

JOHN HUSSIE NOW. GO.

2407-0- 9 Cumins St.
"If you buy It of Hussle It's right"

WORLD'S
FAIR

mmm TrainsW Daily
fYt

m 13.

Omaha lo SI. Louis

AND RETURN

For Information, eta, call or ad-

dress Company offices

S. E. Cer. 14th & Douglas,
OMNIA, MED.

TOM HUatlEa, T. P. GODFREY,
Trav. Pa. Agt. P. T. A

:


